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する批評家たちの意見は、様々である。Geri Batesは、“Major themes in The Temple of
My Familiar are racism, sexism, and oppression; violence; nature; time; and saga of
the self.”１と述べ、Bonnie Braendlinは次のように述べている。
Reviewers generally applauded Alice Walker's 1989 novel, The Temple of My
Familiar, for its development of ideas and themes introduced in her earlier fiction
and essays－its castigation of white and male oppression, its valorization of
African American and female identity, and its emphasis on the importance of





がらも、“The Temple of My Familiar clearly is an attempt to redefine what a
prodigious text is meant to do: how it is to confront history, to make a political







ており、Ikenna Diekeはその点に関して、“Lissie goes through life knitting up relations
which she believes to have originated in former existences. Her life seems like a tale
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that has no beginning and no end.”４と指摘し、Donna Haisty Winchellは、“Miss Lissie
serves as Walker's most direct link to romance and all of life's other complexities as






He was helpful, modest, quick, and definitely knew his place―they could read
this easily in his demeanor―because he, like so many colored men, had perfected
the art of doing the most intimate things to and for white people without once





大叔父の友人であったMiss Lissieは、“Lissie means‘the one who remembers everything,’”
（52）とSuweloに語り始め、“but I am old now and my brain cells―brain cells are like
batteries, you know―are dying, millions of them at a time. Of my earlier lives in
Egypt and Atlantis I recall nothing.”（52）と述べ、“But on the other hand, I do not
remember with my brain itself anyway, but with my memory, which is separte,
somehow, yet contained within it. Charged, I feel my brain is, with memory. Yes,
as I said, like a battery.”（52）と続け、自分は前世に経験したことを記憶していると語る。
彼女は、“It is not, then, the very ancient past that I was conversant with as a child,
even as a baby, but with the recent past of up to a few thousand years ago. I have






We were forced to jog for almost fifteen days without stopping, or so it felt,
until we came to the big stone fort on the coast. It was then we saw the white
men. They were posted all up and down the front of the fort, and we were only
one small group of many converging on the fort at that time. Two white men
came eventually to inspect us. They looked at our ears, our genitals―you would
not believe the thoroughness, or the pitiful protestations of the women―our teeth
and our eyes. They made us hop up and down to test the strength in our legs.








After a week in the stockade, my mother fell sick. There was no room for any
of us to lie down comfortably, but one of the Motherwoshipers forced a little
extra space by the wall, toward which my mother could turn her head for air,
and when the pains wracked her, she could kneel. She was sick with vomiting
and dysentery, those sicknesses it is least possible to hide. Her deeper sickness
was over her shame at being filthy and exposed to strangers, in the embarrassed




きれい好きで、慎み深い人であり、このような状況になる前は“She bathed at least once a
day, and her clothes were spotless.”（65）であったので、これほどの汚さと辱めは耐え
ることができず、７日目には自ら望んで死んでいった。
Miss Lissieが“A few days before we left the coast they made us kneel in the sand




After the chopping down of our hair―we had worn it, some of us, in a style
that made one think of trees―we were branded with pieces of hot iron shaped
into configurations dreamed up by those who had, in America, purchased us
sight unseen. I was branded with a C, for Croesus, which in this instance was
not the name of a person but the name of an estate, a rather poor one, too, as
it turned out.（67）
そして、押された烙印によって黒人たちは区別され、記録帳に登録され、死んだ場合は、烙印




The morning of our sailing they led us to the shore of the ocean and there, in
small coffles of three, they dragged us through the salt water to cleanse our
skins. Then they dragged us to the ship. At the plank that led up onto the deck,
our last remaining garment, the strip of cotton around our hips, was snatched









自分のスペースを確保するためにお互いに引っ掻きあっており、“an almost daily ritual was






て死んでいったが、“many of us died from anger”（69）であり、“Those who lived were





After a month and a half of really quite unrelatable horror―the rats, the smell
of a dead head covered with sores in your lap, the screams of women and men
violated for the sport of the devils that passed as crew, the painful menstrual
periods of the women and the blood running over one, the miscarriages, the pleas
for mercy from everyone, not simply those suffering from dysentery and
claustrophobia―after an eternity, we were taken up on deck for longer than our
usual half-hour-a-day run, while they swabbed out the hold, during which several







Within days we were in sight of land, the young women among us pregnant
by force and too young to know it, or to know that because we were delivered
to our new owners already pregnant we earned a bonus for the master of the
ship, many of whose sons and daughters―for he was a violater, with the rest
of his crew―entered into American slavery with us, long before they actually













So the white folks wanted all us boys, your Uncle Rafe, too, for the army, to
fight in the Great War, or so they said. The truth was, they wanted us to be
servants for the white men who fought. I wasn't painting worth nothing then―
did I tell you I used mostly house paint?―Lissie wasn't pushing me, for some
reason, and I couldn't hardly see the road in front of me. But I was black and
able-bodied, and the white folks wanted me for fodder in their war. The furthest





Many of them went so far as to view the Africans themselves as having no right
to be in Africa, since it was the plan of the white people to take over the





Black soldiers were coming home and refusing to be segregated at restaurants
and on buses, and the white men were steadily accusing them of raping white
women, looking at white women―they called this“reckless eyeballing,”and many
a black man found himself in jail on this charge!―or even speaking to a white




I connected instead with my mother's real father, my grandfather Simon, who
was lynched when she was a baby. He was industrious, an entrepreneur. And
very successful; which is why the whites killed him. They killed a lot of striving
black men, for a black man's success was much more galling to them than his










I saw a lot of black people and their white allies humiliated, brutally beaten,
or murdered. It seemed that the people with the most integrity were assassinated.
I grew up believing that white people, collectively speaking, cannot bear to
witness wholeness and health in others, just as they can't bear to have people
different from themselves live among them. It seemed to me that nothing, no
other people certainly, could live and be healthy in their midst. They seemed to
need to have other people look bad―poor, ragged, dirty, illiterate. It was only








It just hit me one night, watching television coverage of one of the Civil Rights
marches, that the order of the world as I'd always known it, and imagined it
would be forevermore, was wrong. I felt it was wrong down to its tiniest, white
man-made construction. Anybody who couldn't honor those black people I saw











This frustration with the whites . . . is a natural reaction to what they have,
collectively, done to you, not simply as an individual, but as a people, a culture,
a race. The instinct for self-defense and self-preservation is innate, although there
was a time, and very recently, too, when white scholars actually did studies that
“proved”in their eyes, these instincts were innate in all people except us. They'd
put us so far down, you see, they thought we'd never get up again, so they





自分勝手な考え方を指摘している。また、Olaは、“You must harmonize your own heart....
Only you will know how you can do that; for each of us it is different. Then





They'd had such dreams, he said, when he and his friends went off to join the
Mbeles. They thought that removing the whites from power would be the last of
their work to insure a prosperous future for their country. Instead, it had proved
only a beginning. Not, however, a small one; for that he was grateful. But still,
only a start.
“Now, he saw, it was not racism alone that must be combatted, but also








You take the way things are going in the world today. You have your poisoned
rivers and your poisoned air and your children turning into critters before your
eyes. You have your leaders that look like empty cartons and the politicians who
look drugged. You have a world that scares everybody to death. You can't go
nowhere. You can't eat anything. You can't even hardly make love. And that's
just today. There are days when the best thought you can have is that one day
you'll die and leave it all behind.（192）
このように、Miss Lissieは今日の社会が直面している様々な問題を指摘した後、地球が死にか
かっていると語る。
Suwelo, let me tell you, you can't leave it behind. The life in this place is your
life forever. You will always be here; and the ground underneath you. And you
won't die until it does. It is dying, and the people are, too―but, Suwelo, my fear
is not that we people and the earth we're on will die. Everything eventually dies,




然であると思われる。Miss Lissieも“I am tired of it. Not tired of life. But afraid of
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